Programme Summer School on Pediatrics 2016

Saturday July 2th

Arrival participants
Dinner made by committee
Getting to know each other

Sunday July 3th

Schiermonnikoog
Dinner at the Pannekoekenschip

Monday July 4th

Introduction for all Summer Schools
Tour UMCG
– Prenatal Screening – Dr. Bakker
– Omics technology in clinical practice – Dr. van Karnebeek
Introduction into Research Program

Group picture
Dinner at Heerenhuis
Drinks t Volonté with other Summer Schools

Tuesday July 5th

Pediatric IC: Dr. M.C.J. Kneijber
– Workshop Reanimation/Pediatrics BLS
– Ventilation lecture

Central Medical Library (CMB) Research time
Tour Ronald McDonaldhouse
International Cooking Event (ICE)

Wednesday July 6th

Neurology:
– Embryology of the Brain
– Child Brain
– The Adolescent Brain
Speakers Afternoon:
– Lecture Down Syndrome + quiz – drs. K. Bouwman
– Preconceptive screening and ethics – Prof. Dr. I.M. van Langen

Dinner at Hans & Johnny
Drinks with Pediatrics Summer School at Wolters & Wolthers

Thursday July 7th

CMB Research time

Internal Medicine: Dr. Holvast
– Neonatal cholestatis
– Neonatal Liver diseases and liver transplantation
– Workshop
Metabolic Diseases: Dr. T.G.J. Derks
- Patient lecture
- GSD Lecture
- Dietetics Metabolic Diseases

Free evening

Friday July 8th
Infectious Diseases – Dr. E.H. Schölvinck
- HIV in Children
- Tuberculosis in Children
- Funding priorities discussion
Ethics:
- Introduction – Els Maeckelberge
- Euthanasia in elderly patients
- Groninger Protocol – Prof. Dr. Verhagen

BBQ with other Summer Schools
Pubquiz at Volonté
Pub Crawl

Saturday July 9th
CMB Research time
Picknick lunch at Noorderplantsoen
City-tour and climbing the Martini Tower
Salsa workshop
Dinner at Huize Maas

Sunday July 10th
CMB Research time
Tour Abortion Clinic
BBQ at Heerenhuis with Neurology Summer School
European Championships Finals at Heerenhuis

Monday July 11th
Oncology: Drs. T.H. van Dijk
- Pediatric oncology + patient
- Perinatal Tumours –
- Puppeteer show
Psychiatry: Drs. M. Schuppert
- Patient lecture Autism/PDD
- Seminar Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)
- Lecture: Treatment of ADHD and PDD

International Cooking Event (ICE)
Theme party

Tuesday July 12th
Neonatology – Prof. Dr. A.F. Bos
– Lecture: Neonatology
– Carousel 1
– Carousel 2
– Plenary closure and questions

CMB Research time
Tour Ronald McDonaldhouse
Running Dinner

**Wednesday July 13**

CMB Research time
Final Presentations
Genzyme Award
Evaluations
Dinner at Kaap Noord

**Thursday July 14**

Departure to Amsterdam
Tour Amsterdam Medical Centre (AMC)
– Lecture 1 – Prof. dr. J.B. van Goudoever
– Lecture 2 – Prof. dr. H.S.A. Heymans
Tour Emma Children’s Hospital
Sightseeing Amsterdam
Dinner

**Friday July 15**

Rijksmusea
Canal Cruise
Saying Goodbye :'(